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THE UGISUTURL III FRIDS
opportunity u Tots oa' the question,'

bj Us decision, of the committee.
The Joint flnanle committee, gave a

hearing yesterday to the nilroad people

9 er;lhat the ' building would cost
$10,00 and thai be wis assured by ths
faculty of Um college thai' thero were
fund available for coadopting the mm

rejarriLng the proposed Ux on the grotI earning of lh loads, varying from l to. save $10,000 for a building was t.

All the large railroads of eary. lie also said tbat 10,O K) wonh
Asssuma'PuBE

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

WAlfl 8 TO STOP.

We desire to smV that we have ill in for the FALL AND
WINTEK TKADE odb of the Urgcol and I'.est Assoiled Slocks
of

GROCERIES AND, PROVISIONS,
TO BE FOUND IN NEW BERNE,

And we respectfully ask for a larger Share of your patronage.
We buy in large quantities from first hands and pay no middle
men's pro tits and Are therefore prepared to sell you as low as any
046.'

We have just completed lot of nice STABLES and u large
shed to shelter yoir "vehicles, wbiuh you are welcome to use
FREE.

When yon come to the city D.in't Fail to examine our Stock
buying your Groceries.

Respectfully,

VIcDanic S Mil GROCERS,
71

4

V

Broad Street, NEW BERNE, IT. C.

DO YOI' WANT? It matters not what sprayers,
pumps, f;tnii niul factory machinery, cnuuing nia-cliii-

i v, nursery slock, evaporators, farm and garden
implement, wire fencing, market quotations, fruit

carriers, books, fancy slock and poultry, insecticides, farm lands, any in-

formation, farm and garden inventions, household articles anything.
You can advertise for it in the weekly AMERICAN FRUIT GROWERS'
JOURNAL FREE OF COST! You will get answers from many sources.
It will save you money in the purchase. If vou want to get a month's
trial subscription to the best weekly horticultural trade journal in the
world the farmers' great business paper send ten cents to pay mailing
expenses. Subscription price $ 00 a year. Address,
AMERICAN t'lLUIT GROWERS J0URNAI, Atlanta, Ga., or Chicago.

Bale 1

school, and that no apptopiiatton

of macbiaery was to be placed without
cost In the schaol. He spoke of the
needs of the development of the cotton
milling industry; saying it was a thor-

oughly practical question; that tbe hope
of the State was tbe foBleriug of the
inaaufaclteing interests, He said the
battle of commercial supremacy would
be won In i these textile schools. Ilia
allusion to I Vance as "the loaf st mau

was appiaaua, ana ai ma ciose 01 m
speecn be was heartily applauded.

There was considerable opposition to
tbe bill. The chief reasou was that the
DcmaLsratio-psrl- came into power with
the promise of cutting down expenses
and it wis "Inadvisable" to appropriate
mpjte ki ttfs time. Others got behind
the idea that the money should go to

the convtoon schools. The supporters of
theTjill were good fighters and it was
finally pnt to a vote at 2:30 o'clock and
carried 67 to 37.

The hearing of the Wilsons case
beforv the committee was held in the

fseuaie chamber in the afternoon. Some
H?rogress, so to speak, was made; that is

to say, tho same meeting need not be

held again. Maj. Wilson loslitied staling
that be had never asked for or received

speclttl privileges from telegraph com-

panies or express companies: Major
Wilson has many friends who will Bland
by him through thick and thin. To the
rcsl of the world this trial Is getting

m ieut.
The important hearing was before the

ooinmitlee having tho Stevens anli-tius- l

bill In cliarge. As much as possible has
been said lnfavor of this bill, the rule
at any price section of the press prais-

ing it to the seventh heaven. Tester-tcrda- y

It got some licks that it will have
lo be tough to recover from.

A. U. Itoyden of Salisbury, J. C.
Stevenson of Wilmington, M. L. Mlchaux
of Greensboro and Motes Cone, made
remarks against the bill. Mr. Boyden
said that people weuld buy where goods
were cheapest, regardless of laws, and
the Legislature could not prevent it
Mr. Cone gave his views and said that
bis people were planning to build a $280,-00- 0

mill for manufacturing cotton flan-

nel, but if if lhc5th section of this bill

was passed he aid not expect to remain
Vta Nrth Carolina. Ue had a charter in
New Jersey and that his firm was not a

Jtrust.Tbe words of these gentlemen
furnished food for thought to tho com

mil tec. Iloblnson of the committee of
fered this amendment, "Provided, that
this bill shall not apply to any wholesale
merchant or jobber doing business in

North Carolina, nor shall it apply to

fishing, trucking or canning lu North
Carolina or persons, firms or corpora
tions therein." So it appears that home

tiusts are very good things.
The merchants purchase tax was also

under discussion and visiting merchants
were freely expressing their views
There is a decided improvement for the
repeal or change of the law. The pro-

posed license will be recommended by

the committee and the advocates are
well pleased with the apparent results
of their efforts.

K. S. Finch Charlotte has been given an
eplion on all tbe swamp lands of the
State by the Board of Education. There
are 800,000 acres of these swamp lands.
The option price is 50 cents an acre.

The caucus last night adopted the
proposed amendment to the constitution.
It Js practically as already outlined. The
"grandfather" clause was moved up to
the year 1008, before which time registra
tions may be made. The bill will be

brought into the Senate next Wednes-

day and as soon as posted will go
to the House.
-- Evidence was brought before tho Ju
dietary Committee in regard to the
drunkenness Judge Norwood while on

tbe bench.
. The Educational Committee spent tho
afternoon iu hearing the arguments on
school books. The different book, com
panics bad their attorneys to represent
them. A uniform system of school books
Is needed. ;
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Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet re
moves the cause that produces LaGrippe
The genuine has L, B. q. on each Tablet.

TBB SFEOULATIta MARKETS.
,, ' 4 1 I',,

Yesterday's market quotation fur
nlsbed by J. B. Lalhaitf n

- ' New York, February 9, '
vv-- stocks;
" y Open. High'; Lowi'CIoae
Am tobacco.... 188 140 1881 180

1 IV ft 4 . .:. . 184 I85f i 8S 184

lSVXrt'..M 'V'KHi Mf' KM
Veuplea UM.itiaf 'iia ; inrii2i
Si t.ASW'. 10 101-- ' lOf 10

T nv-- tr:"" "v.'.":,, r--
j ' ? , ' COTTON. ..y , .

Open, Jlhrh. Low. Cloae

Ma3f.v,.M, MHiaC-f- i

2'; GIUCACtQ MARKETS. ..... ,.i
WHM- -t Vrt, Open. High., Low. Close
- May

,.,.17,, 8Ca.;:.80

The smallest things may exert the
groateBt Influence. De Will's Little Early
itisers'are nnequalled fot overcoming
constipation and liver troubles. Small
pill, best pill, safe pill, F. 8. Duffy.

Ud Stale were represented., President
Elliott of the A. O. Line spoke and Col

Andrews of the Southern gave his rea
sons against the tax. There ws much
complaint that thia tax was being
brought forward each year, anil that
while efforts were being msde to cut
down rates tholr taxes were being raised
at the same time. Tbe committee has
taken tbe arguments under consider-

ation.
The merchants are still fulling for-

ward their best efforts to seedre tbe re-

peal of the Purchase Tax aid the com-

mittee seems td be weakening untUft

their attacks.' There Is talk of a license
tax taking ' I ta place. It is generally
called and considered sn "unjust" tax,
but the revenue derived from It is too

ffempting til thriiw away without some
thing to take lis place. Tbe railroad
gross. income tax wa supposed to nupply
the deficiency, but a tlr Is being
caused by tbat proposed taxation. '

A small meeting was held by the Wil
son Railroad Commission committee. It
seems as if it was about1 time to closcl
that farce. Tho trivial style of teati-- ,

mony brought forward, and the big lid it

of the lawyors are both tiresome. Mean- -

timehe commissioners appointed for
securing ' fresh testimony are scouring
lite mountain country so that a frcah lot
of rubbish will be draggeil down to the
capital In a few days to wrangle over.

A small but slowly increasing howl is
beginning over the delay in providlff
a Jim Urow law. There are so many
propositions on the matter toat the com-

mittee has become tangled up. If some-

thing is not done this , tb question
whalaro you here for?'' will lie s oken

loud enough to ttttr up some i.f llio dry
bjnut..

Bjlj Eailrpaa d Tlroiil Blocks

FosiODists Placs.

Death of Mrs. Dat. The Textile
School. Antl Trust Bill 111

Timed Legislation. Option
rall Swamp Land UState,

RiLSioa. N. C, Feb 0. (

The cold snap has come and frozen up
the mud and water, so that it is possible
to travel tbe street dry shod. The change
will probably improve the health of the
Legislators, so many of them are laid up
with grip.

A sod death occurred vesteTdar when
sirs. Davis, wife of Claude W. Davis,
the Representative of Hyde county, died
In this city. Mrs. Davis was taken with
pneumonia last Tuesday and being In

weak health, a fatal termination was the
result. She was only 20 years of age and
leaves a child S months old. Theremslns
leavo here today for interment at ber
former home. Mr. Davis himself is quite
sick.

Tbe various committees are kept busy
and members are constantly being added
to them, as the work increases or the
absence of some from sickness needs a
substitute, Tho regular working com
mittees arc so Increased that some mem

bers are on so many committees that
they bate a hard time to got around.
Senator Jackson was yesterday added to
the committee on banks and currency.

Early yesterday a bill was railroaded
through both Houses and became a law.
frant tbe time of lis introduction e

final official signature was less than!, an
boar. It was to take from the Agricul
tural Department I he power to erect
buildings. A new addition to themuaawTfl J

la arranged for and. It, became known
that In the afternodn the fusion admin
istratlon intended to let the contract for
the new structure. Ilenco the blU was
nut through at lightning apeed 'rod be
fore dlnaer a law of fhe State prohibited
the agtlcultural department from mat
Ing any agreement of the sort. While
tbo fnn lasted messengers and clerks
were kept flying back and forth with the
document. Senator Brown- - put it
through the Senate and Winston pulled
It through tbe House.

' ' Intioduced'ancTei I
resolution was'

once adopted directing the president of V

. . a . . A o t. . .llsae ocnaie ana pvaKr,as m uiiiuie,..w
Issue tommhulous to the 1$ new direc
tor of the wniiuiitisrv. ' - :'A J', '..!

The chief iveut In 4b Dobi& antl in
fact lh only one, wsi tbe discussion of
the Vance Text lid school bill, approptl
ting $10,000 fur a building to be added
to the A. A M. College 10 train young
people Incoilou nionufactarlng., There
I to be an advlsary board of maangers
all cotton mill men, to meet with ihe
college .Irenes, lt toli' io, W
except as.lo ih textile dcpartwyit.,;

f The courstsof, jnsirqctlon are to be
open to bo:h sex.'s.-- The bifl wasa suV
it lute recommended by the committee.
. Winston offered '. an amendment.
provided tbat funds available by th.
department of agriculture be scdTWS
wea accep'.ed a was also, on .by Ah?

andef providing tbat no work shall U
done ttntlt it. t assured tbat tbe build
ing will b equipped without any cost
to the stale with the necessary machine
ry and appliances.

Clarkton explained and supported the
bill ably. Ilo (aid he "as conduced
riUilUliinent of tho school as an annex,
to the A. and H. colltga wsi an Kcellcr

AadtaaMo Ha S.rti tlKliilltifet- -

Aajaarlea Traapa ! 4iood MplritM.

WasniKOTON, D. C, February Mill.

General Oils cabled to the War D

partmem lo Washington yesterday iliai
Aguinaldo has applied for a cessation
of boatilil b s and for aconfeien.e. but
tbe General has declined to answer him.

The same cablegram states that the
situation at Manila is "rapidly Improv-

ing." Tho Filipino army, General Otin
says, Is disintegrated snd natives (lis

playing white flags are returning to the
villages.

Detachments of Filipinos still occupy
In force the fortified towns of Pasig and
Paranaque, near Manila.

The American lines were not material- -

extended yesterday and the troops
bad their first rest since last Saturday.

The victorious soldiers are in high
spirits and, according to a cablegram
from Manila, seem to regard their expe- -

lenca as a picnic rather than as a stein
reality. A burly Colorado trooper, dis
cussing the rapture of the Manila water
works, said it reminded him of the Colo-

rado plains.

The night attack on Caloocan was
bravely make by Kansas troopB. Alter
capturing the towu, they weie with-

drawn to prevent them from being anni
hilated by Dewey's shells, w hich were
dropping into the place.

The sale of tbe American commissary
stores to Filipinos who are able to pay
for them has been authorized and later
there will be free distribution of rations.

DRIVEN INLAND,

Ftllplnas HUH Brio- - Punned. Will
Be Cronhed At Once.

The latest advices from Manila arc
that the American troops continue to
drive the Filipinos inland.

General Otis' Boldiers have attacked
Santolan, eleven miles northeast of the
city. A brigade also captured Ihe Manila
water works, which had previously been
held by Ihe Filipinos.

Some of the natives arc making a de
termined resistance, but are poor marks-
men. The remainder of the Filipino
army's Mirvivors are retreating.

It has been decided to begin a vigorous
and aggressive campaign against Hie Fil
ipinos. General Otis is to move al once
on Malolos, the capital of Ihe native re
public, and General Miller is to attack
Hollo. The cabinet at Washington has
reached the conclusion that Aguinaldo's
men be forced to lay down their arms if

order Is to be maintained in the Philii

Aguinaldo has issued a proclamation
of war against the Americans.

General Otis, in a cablegram to Wash
ington, estimates that the Filipinos have
lost 4,000 killed, wounded or captured
This is believed to be below the correct
figures.

The General has sent additional cable
grams giving the names ol the Ameri-
cans killed and wounded, bringing the
killed up to 40 and the wounded up to
14S, He estimates that the Americans'
total loss is 2 0.

It is reported that one of the leading
cauBes which precipitated the outbreak
at Manila was the seizure by Admiral
Dewey of the Taneng, laden
with arms for tbe Filipinos.

hi! remedy rlU save your W U U K 1 1

child's Ui when attacked m
try Croup oe ooping-SyrU- p.

cough. It never lallsto
cure throat and lung troubles. Price 25 eta.

BY SPECIAL
REQUEST

Wehave ordered some Extra Fine
Btall,FedBEEF.wl I. h willle 12

Cents for the Choice Cuts.

Other Beef the old price.;

Those Iwishinc something lint
will dojwelljto call on us,

rteepectfully,

Sam'l Cohn&Son.

Farmers' Wives
or any other ladle who wish to work

CAM MBS LOTS OF HOSET

Working for vs In spare time at home
on our. cloths, we oner yua a gooo
ohanoe to aiak plenty of spending mon
ey easil In leisure boon. Bend 1 2o for
eloth and full directions for work and
oommenoe at once., Cloth tent any
where. Address .. 'i ,

WIROOSKET CO. . BOSTOfl, MASS
t- - ima .

; Mfg. Dept.

?z - - to! Car Hatter.

v Middy Oaf Hal. Craren i'onut)
' Bills. Caiaberlsad County Ills-- "

' pessary. Taxlag Railroads.
Merchants Furehase Tax. .

1 Wilsoulareefht
Case.

'Journal Buna rr, I
; lUreljjh, N. C Ftbroarj 8. I

The members of the General Asau$iblj
will remember she tension lor one, cause

' if no other, the rain and the mud. Hal-.- .

eighties claim that It Is years since 4 he

streets have been so bad, in spite of the
" Improvement, but probably tbsy are not
' so bad nr the mud so deep ss when rs

have been known to be carried
aoross ilie street on strong men's bhoul-der- s

at one dollar apiece. But this was

In the long ago.

There was no night session last night,
out of compliment to the Blind Institn
tlon, An entertainment was given in the
new building to which the members

' were Invited. Many accepted and en-

joyed the prtfgram of music, drills and
. band playing. The big hall 120 by 85

feet Is at the top of the building ' and
contains 1,1)00 chairs. The b.iildfng is
flro proof and a fine structure.

The alteudance at both llouso and
Senate was very fair yesterday. Num-

bers of new bills were introduced. In
the Senate, to give additional Justices of
the I'esce to Craven Introduced by Sena-

tor Brown in the absence of r
Bryan, who is still confined to his rooms

In the Uousu, a bill lopioxidu for the
appoinlmout of directors and Siute

proxy for the A. & N. O. Kullroad by

Leak.
The bill regarding directors of the N.

G.R.K provides that they shall be elec-

ted by the Hlate board of internal im-

provements ami that that board shall
also have power to remove them and fill

the vacancies.
The reply of the State treasurer to the

resolution of inquiry ad to what sums ol

money be bad paid out to the peniten-

tiary, fcc, was received and placed in
the bands of the finance committee.

The reply of the Governor was read to
the Inquiry as to what vacancies there
are on the board of directors of the pen-

itentiary. Tbo reply said there were two
from the 7th and 0th districts. Win-

ston said one of these had occurred
within the past 48 hours. lie then placed
in nomination William O. Newland from

.". the 7th and liarIon L. Bryan from the
. 6th. Newland and Bryan were elected.

The bill to regulate the bonds of offi-

cers In Craven county passed the House
on a Jnnl reading. A bill was lutro-- '
ducetl by McNeill to reduce the ratss On

' tbo ferry at Wilmington across the
Cape Pear river 23 per cent, to take the
place of a former bill calling for a 60 per

"
cent seduction In certalu cases.

Under the head of unfinished business
In the genatetbo bill to repeal section

, 8113 of the Code again came n p. This
bill provides tbat a local option election
shall be held once In 8 year on the pett- -

tlon of one-thir- of the qualified voters
; of a county, and In any month of the
- year Instead of Jane, as formerly.

The majority of toe Senate seemed to
be opposed lo the measure, and amend.
ments excepting county after county
was read by tbe clerk.
'i finally Senator Glenn asked permis
sion to withdraw the bill he bad Intro-

duced It and tu allowed ft (to so. "
--

A bill was Introduced In the Senate to
amend chanter 145 of tbe l'ob'lc laws
relating to fishing In tbe Neuse river. It
Is to prohibit the setting of nets within

mile of ths Neuse river bridge. It to

said thai by taking , advantage of the
new , bridge these net are set entirely
across so as to almost entirely prevent

..itierun of flsh.-- , I :5 '

. ..Another old legislative sua. was re
moved yesterday by the hairing before
the committee In the Senate chamber of
tbe dispensary law of Cumberland conn'
ty. Tho big delegation! ' from. Fayetto- -

vllle was present end the chamber was
crowded. Tbe discussion Was warm
"andUld not fall to bo personal at, time.
' ' Tbero was more, wirepulling than a
little and, preachers and prohibitionists
(by same other name) were strictly at--,

landing to business. Finally about dark
the committee asked the audience to re-

tire, and' shortly after votod to sustain
the dispensary,. The peopla will hart

TWO LIVES.
' Upon ; tier

atrength and
condition of an
expectant moth-
er depend not
only her 'own
life but the life
and perfection
Of her child. -

. KOTinta'S FRIEND
will overcome all Ills rwcullnr to tlw
period preceding childbirth, and will pro
pare tbe delicate crnUm directly in
volved for the final ordeal. Motber'l
1'rii-n- is not an internal cure-al- l, but
scientific liniment approved by nicdicwl
atiilmritr and established by years ol
Siwrricful OKB.

' ' .
B..M hj druerdsta for ft. ValurXls

bonk, "I. f .rc I'.uby la Born," sent t-- o

en .. .

ins ami u.L0 i.: !;!MTi.ii Co., Atlanta. C

X LECTION 7 mi XffElK

Itr Board lalaraal lmprvmCHI. T

lHinrli AtrWMS. ftrUftaftTn- -

.
Special to Journal.

Haleigu, February 8 The formal

election of the Board of Internal Im-

provements by the Legislature will take
place this wenb..

Tho bill provides that the first meet-
ing of the Board shall taka place on tbe
34th of this month.

The House voted to form the county
of Scotland, by a vole of 80 to 13.

Tl e House judiciary committee voted
for tbe impeachment of Judge Norwood
by a vote of 14 to 5.

The House caucus, tonight, will again
discuss the Election Law.

The Separate Car bill comes up tomor-

row, Friday.

FILIPINOS DIOOURAOED.

agnlnaldo u to Hold Prlrj Wllb
Urnrrnl OIU.

Special to Journal.
Wasiuncton, February 8 Advices

from Manila say that Aguinaldo is dis-

couraged over his situation.
lie attempted lo bold a pailey with

General Otis, who refused to hold any
communication with him.

This action of General Otis' meets Ibe

hearty approval of the War Department.
The Kansas troops had engagement

with a detachment of Filipinos, and
drove the insurgents away from their
position.

TUB LAST MAN.

II Royden Named On Konrd or nl

Intpravemrnls.
Special lo Journal.

KAi.Kion, February 8 The Seventh
District man, and the last one to be

named to fill the Board of Internal Im-

provement was selected today. He is Mr.

A. n. Boyden.
Tho Vance Textile school bill passed

the House by a vote of 57 to 45, after
three hours debate.

In caucus, tonight, the suffrage bill

will be discussed.

These are dangerous times for the

health. Croup.-col-ds and throat troubles
lead rapidly to Consumption. A bottle

of One Minute Cough Cure used at the

right time will preserve life, health and
a large amount of money. Pleasant to

take; children like It. F. B. Duffy.

Worib Onrollnlan Attmpl Hwlelde.

Special to Journal.
Raleigh, Feb. 9 Word was rccelvea

hero tonight of the attempted suicide of

H. Kuril n of Reeky Mount, N. C. on

a train near New Orleans.
The would-b- e suicide had $21,000 on

bis person.

La Grippe is again epidemic. Every
precaution should be taken to avoid it.
its specific cure is One Minute Cough
Cure. A. J. Shepard, Publisher Agricul-

tural Journal and Advertiser, Klden

Mo., says: "No one will be disappointed
in ustnir. one Minute uougn uure lor
La Grippe." Pleasant' to take, quick to
act. F. 8. Duffy.

Admiral Dtwry'anirax-ar- -

The Olympia, Admiial Dewey's flag

ship, took no part in tbe bombardment.
With tbe fine strategy for which the
American naval commander Is noted, he
placed bis vessel In a position directly In

front of the city, between the Spanish
gunboat General A lava and tbe German
cruiser and the troops ashore.

The significance of this wove will be

readily grasped. ' This was a fight be

tween Americans and Flllpinosaud no
outsiders could be permitted to enter
tbe ring, so Admiral Dewey constituted
himself a sort of referee to say, "hands
off", if It became necessary.

The enemy were totally unprepared
for the vigorous punishment that wss
administered to them, and from Which

they will require a long time to-- recover.
Tbo moral effect of the drubbing given
to them will be gieat , .

The Filipino apparently thought they
couM massacre ' the Americana In
night attack, as they easily and frequent
ly did the Spanish troops sent .against
them, , making .the fatal error of not
weighing the difference between- - the
morale and discipline of the American
and; Spanish troop. This difference
resulted la - thousand of them losing
their lire In a hopelee cans.- - j---

Aguinaldo, to far a can be learned,
did not risk hi precious skin with hi
troop and It still able and willing to
make farther trouble. N. Y. Sua.' ,

CASTOR I A
' ; Tor Infant and Children, f

Tlta tCInj Yoa Hava AIxqjs E::;tt
Bears the
!gnature

WAS A GREAT SUCCESS

And we Thank

Their Liberal

We have a few tilings not
moved out entirely, which
we will continue to Sell at
Reductions that will Inter-

est you- -

Our Friends tor

Patronage.

now 50

95
20

65
2 63
-

i iit

n

1VV."Af-1-76 Value,
1 25
1 75
2 50
3 50

MM
L 'a

WANTED !
A position a school teacher. ,

Hate two year experience. '

X Apply to J0I1N II. TKOTT
!

.' MayuK n. o


